
[Boox I.

respect of goodlines of person: (TA:) a meta-
phorical meaning, from the same word as signify-
ing "a road," or "way." (Mgh.) One says,

1- aI I t Verily he i good in respect of
the way, or course, that Ah pursues in his religion

and his worldly affairs: (TA:) or C ~

;~,JI means t he is good in his [i. e., as here
used, mode, or manner, of life]. (M 9b.) And

.~1 HG H ow good is his way, mode, or
manner, of acting or conduct or the liAke (S, A,*
Mgh,' TA.) - [Hence,] t Gravity, staidnsu,
steadine, sedaten~, or calmness. (Mqb.)-

.'*.It also signifies The region, or quarter, to
whi.h, or towards wAich, the coursc, or aim, is
directed. (M.)-[And hence, The bearing, or
direction, of an object by the comlass. And more

a. 
particularly, Tle azimuth. And bo11J !

IT% zenith; or vertical point in the heavnm.
(" Zenit" appears to have been, as Golius ob-
serves, a mistranscription for "zemt," or " semt.")

.,.5j1 ;~ Tle path of tlt sn; the
elilptic: from tp_ signifying "a road," or

" way." - j;' : The quinoctial colure.

And i.3 I the usoltitial colure.]

*ItL [part. n. of 1]: see an ex. in the latter
half of the first paragraph of this art.

'* t Any one praying, or who prap, for
what is good, ( and TA in art. .,) _-

[for any ont]; (TA in that art.;) as also :
(9 and TA in that art.:) any one prayi~, or
who prays, for a retrm to the right, or good,
way, and contiuace the (Mb.)

~JaI ~ Ths part of the sadal that is

bedow it [or namro part, more com-
monly called itb .o.eu,g thence] to it
e:treity. (O.)

and aqj.; (L, TA;) and t-, [aor. ,] (U4,

TA, and so in a copy of the A,) inf. n. 1-;;
(A;) It (a thing, S, O, M 9b) was, or became,
foul, unsyem, or uYgly; (9, A, 0, Mb,* ] ;)
or deoid of beauty. (A, L, Mb.)

s. (A, (A, o, L, Mpb, V,) in£ n. '3,
(0,1 [,) lie, or it, rendered it foul, nseemly, or
ugly; (0, Myb," ;) or devod of beauty. (L,

M,b.) One says, li 41S `. "; [No-
thing rendiered it foul, unemly, &e., in my iss
mation, but sch a thing]. (A.)

4. i *11 Lt; [How foul, or emly, i

his deed ]. (A.)

10. .... L1 Hse reco~d it, or esmed it,
fodul, unseemy, or ugly; (, O;)or d~d of

beauty. (L.) One says, [ .1 tI
tckhom, or stem, thy deed fom or musm].
(A, TA.)

andtVC and * , (S, A, O, Msb, IS,) like ·.. (S, A,

O, M9b) from , (8, O,) and t , (, A,

0, 1,) like A (S , 0, ) from -, (S, o,)
Foaul, u~emly, or ugly; (S, A, O, Mb,* ] ;) or
devokwid of beauty: (A, L, Msb :) pl. t , S, O,

J,) [of ] like ; [pL of , or of? o,
~, Eke 1L pL of ], applied to a number

of men, (O, o,) and, so applied, ,.l, [of 5.,
like ;, pl. of J., or of . like ^

pl. of ,] (IF, 0, L,) and s , [of

and , : (L:) tV is of the dial. of
Hudheyl; and is said by some to signify po -

i ood, or no good things. (L.) One says
abo~ .i. and , V.t and V ,
using the latter word in each case as an imitative
sequent [for the purpose of corroboration]. (AO,
$ and ~ in ar. J, q.v.) applied to

milk signifies Greay, and bad, orfoul, infavour;

as also t ;) and so. and

: (:) or having no flavour; (t;) or so
r'.':. (MNb:) and bad, orfoud, in odour. (L.)

: see the next preceding paragraph, in

three places.

: see , in four places.

1. _,, ($, M 9b,g,) aor. :, (Msb, g,) inf. n.

C:L; and 1_ and C: and ~j, and 5

and _ (Kg,) He was, or became, liberal,

bountfi4 mun~f t, or generous; (S,' M1b,'
] ;) as abo t ~.1: (M 9b, ]~:) but the un-
augmented verb cofnmonly known, but faultily
omitted in the IS, i' U aor.:; and .this is the
only one mentioned by I]t and Igool and a
number of other authors: ei.', lie , means

h became of the ~ople of . 1i. E. liberality,
&cc.]: (MF:) [but] 5 and tC. _h both sig-

nify as above; he w,as, or became, liberal, i&c.;
and he gave from; a motive of generosity and
liberality: thlis is the correct explanation of both;
though some say that the former only is used in
this sense; and the latter, in relation to com-
pliance and submissiveness. (L.) You may, ' 

(, A, Msb,) aor. -', inf. n. t and ;..L~ (9,
A,' M.b) and _.,, (Msb,) He tas liberal,
bountful, muniicent, or generous, writh it; (S,
A, Mqb;) and gave it; and complied therein
eith that which was deired of him; as also

V ._1. (M9b.) [And ~. He was lil'eral,
&c., to Aim; as also V ~.; whence,] God is

represented, in a trad., as saying, , I 1
-Se; J L ~a % Be ye iberal, &c., to my

ant, [meaiing Mo,am~ ad,] lie as he is
liberal, &c., to my rants. (L.) And l _
(Q,) or Z4, (A,) He gate (S, A) to me, (a,) or to

him: (A:) and V '.L he gave him nck

a thing. (Msb.) And ,UJ -- , and

t ,, andt .r , lIe compeled writh my desire in
tta?t thing. (L: see also a similar phrase below.)..
; _,, said of a she-camel, means She became
sulmigsive, and went quit ly: (L :) and t ~ ~%I

said of a beast (4;l), it became gentle and sub-
missive after being refractory : (L, K:*) and in
like manner 1I; (A;) and t , inf. n.

tw.tJ; (L;) said of' a camel: (A, L:) or

" significs the going an cany pace: (., L,

1.:) and the going quickly: (L, K:) or (so in
the L, but in the K "otmd") the act offleeing.
(L, K.) And *t C. It became eay and sub-

missive. (L.) You say, a St _,, (8, A,
K,) and '+ 3, as also t ; .C,, (L,) His mind

Ibecame sub,;issire, (8, A, L, K,) ,1I iiJ to

that thing. (L.)__ , in£ n. ;;; (L;)

and t .. (g, L,) ii. n. . ; (L, ]g;)

and t CrL, (MIgh, L,) inf. n. - .C ; (9, A,

L, I;)and*t 1I, (Mgh,) and t ; (L;) also

signify He acted in an easy, or a gentle, manner;
(S, A, Mgh, L, g ;) and he tnade mesy, or facili-

tatled; (L;),j1 ) in an affair: (Mghl, L:) and
t il signifies thie acting in an easy, or a
gentle, manner in a contest in thrusting, or piercing,
with speare or the like, and smiting with swords,.
and running. (L.) It is said in a well-known

trad., ,; L'J1 The acting in an easy, or a

gentlb, naanner, in affairs, is a means of gain, or
profit, to the performer thereof. (L.) And you

say, ~.l It ...L ie acted in an easy, or a
gentle, manner with him. (TK.) And Jd

and &4, and t C1 , 1Ie made [a thing] easy to

him. (L.) And 4l - .I (Meyd, Mgh,

L) and 4., (L,) and AU & ~ t _ (Meyd,

L) and ;i4, (L,) a trad., (Mghl, L,) meaning
Facilitate tlwu, and facilitation shall be rendered
to thee: (As, Sh, L:) or act thou in an eayj, or
a gentle, manner, and easy, or gentle, treatment,
shall be rendered to thee: (Mgh:) or be thou com-
pliant, and compliance dall be rendered to the.
(Meyd.) And 4,i,q J _., and t .. , .He

made easy to him the object of his wrant. (IAr,
L: see also a similar phrase above.)_.-,
(A, TA) and L4 ", (TA,) [app. inf. ns. of which

the verb is ~Y,] in a branch, or rod, signify

S The being even and smooth, witout any knots
[or inequality of thichnes: see ] . (A, TA.)

2: see 1, in two places. - . t1 _ means
t The traightening, or making een, of the zpar,
(9, ], TA,) so as to render it smooth. (TA.
[See 1, last sentence.])

3: see 1, in six places.

4: see 1, in all but four sentences.

6: see 1, in the latter half of the paragraph:
and see also the paragraph here following, in

two places.
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